[The most frequent intrahospital infections in children with malignant diseases].
In 100 children, suffering from different malignant diseases, who were hospitalized on our ward, during the period of 5 years, we have performed the examination of bacterial, viral and fungias infections. The majority of our patients belonged to the group, suffering from acute leukaemias and malignant lymphomas, 94%. In our patients was the clear prevalence of bacterial infections in the 41%, of all our cases. Most of children had the mild clinical picture, as the consequence of infection, while less of them had the middle severe or very severe clinical picture. Our position in treatment, was due to the fact that appearance of every febril epizode is conected with the existence of infection. The therapy was combined, and was consisting from: hemio, haemo, support and Rö therapy, recommended from the Highes group in 1975. The succesful treatment of bacterial infections was in 96%, while in 2%, in spite of therapy the end was fatal.